
CCrossing east out of the GTA and 
into the Kawartha Lakes region, you 
will find the historic town of Lindsay. 
Taking a tour along the broad sweep 
of Kent Street will introduce you 
to an eclectic mix of stylish shops, 
delicious restaurants and creative 
companies. The historic downtown 
was built around beautiful stretches 
of 19th century buildings featuring 
the lush green space of Victoria Park, 
the regional town hall and a seniors’ 
centre in the old Armoury Building.
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beauty ANTIQUES ON KENT 

A hearty century-old family chest makes a stylish 
table or blanket box. Complete with brass accents 
and interior storage trays, this solid find at Antiques 
on Kent is a useful accent in any room.
44 Kent St. W, Lindsay
705.328.9133 | www.antiquesonkent.com

storage  HOUGHTON CREEK   

This robust two-piece pantry is perfect for 
the home or cottage. The piece features a 
hand-distressed finish and solid construction. 
Houghton Creek features a wide selection of 
handmade rustic wood furniture. 
138 Kent St. W, Lindsay 
705.328.9586 | www.houghtoncreek.com

original CROW IN WHITE

Styled as a set, or as individual pieces, these three 
ceramic vases are handmade in Portugal. Home 
décor and giftware framed by one-of-a-kind art 
and designs are on display at Crow In White.
130 Kent St. W, Lindsay
705.328.2220 | www.crowhite.com

indulge  KENT FLORIST

Classic Portmerion style is given a twist by the hand of 
Sofie Conran. This three-piece set comes in forget-me-
not blue and pink. More than just flowers, Kent Florist also 
offers clients a unique selection of décor items and gifts.
92 Kent St. W, Lindsay
705.324.7314 | www.kentflorist.net  OH

style KATE & CO.

Made in Canada, this Decor-Rest sofa is hand-upholstered and 
also includes a designer set of down-filled pillows. Offering 
stylish contemporary furnishings with a creative mix of home 
décor items. Kate & Co. offers something for every home.
100 Kent St. W, Lindsay
705.880.5283 | www.kateco.ca

comfort APPLESEED QUILTWORKS

The fine craft of quilting is represented at Appleseed 
Quiltworks. A cosy, handmade quilt might be the 
perfect attaché to the sofa this coming winter. The 
well-organized shop offers advice to clients of all 
experience levels about fabrics, patterns and the 
wide array of quilt-making sundry.
19 William St., Lindsay | 705.324.0385 | www.appleseedquilt.ca
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